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Sleep, My Treasure 
ENGLISH (Lesson 4.1) 

ASSIGNMENT 2 (Textbook Page 81) 

Meanings. 

(1) Creep  (2) alight with  (3) stirs (4) meadow (5) wrapped 

Q.1 Answer the following questions. 

1. Who is the speaker in this poem? 

2. To whom is the poem addressed? 

3. What time is being describes in the poem? 

4. Name the white and bright things mentioned in the poem. 

 

The story of Gautama’s Quest 
ENGLISH (Lesson 4.2) 

Meanings. 

(1) realm (2) beheld (3) renounce (4) quest (5) decay  

 (6) overslack (7) dumb (8) venerate 

 

ASSIGNMENT 1 (Textbook Page 83) 

Gautama the Buddha ………………………… Truth of life. 

Q. 1 Complete the following with reference to the passage. 

(1) Gautama, the Buddha, was born over two thousand five hundred year ago, as 

_______________. 

(2) The king was determined to prevent his beloved son from ____________. 

(3) Seven days after Prince Siddharth’s birth ____________________. 

Q.2 Fill in the blanks with the correct form of verb from those in the brackets. 

(1) He _______ the son of a king. (am, was) 

(2) Prince Siddharth _______ a secluded, protected life. (lives, lived) 

(3) Siddharth _______ out to see his kingdom. (went, go) 

(4) The unanswerable question__________ him to renounce worldly life. (led, lead) 

(5) He _______ an old man, a diseased mam, a dead man and monk. (has seen saw) 

(6) There _______ into his heart a vision of dukkha. (is entering, entered) 

Q.3 Write short notes on the following. 

(1) Prince Siddharth’s protected life. 
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ASSIGNMENT 2 (Textbook Page 85) 

The story of Gautama’s ……………………… as the Bodhi Tree. 

Q. 1 Complete the following with reference to the passage. 

(1) For six years did Gautama practise _______________. 

(2) He realised that making the body suffer was not ______________________. 

(3) To this day, we venerate the tree as _____________________. 

Q.2 Write short notes on the following. 

(1) The message in the vision. 

Q.3 Fill in the blanks with the correct articles. (a, an, the) 

(1) ________ story of Gautama’s quest is one of ________ most moving tales of our times. 

(2) He ate barely ________ grain of rice. His strong body was reduced to ________ bag of 

bones. 

(3) ________ Buddha then scattered___ handful of grass on _____ ground beneath____ 

Bodhi tree and formed_____ seat for himself. 

(4) ________ beautiful girl called Sujata appeared, carrying ________ golden bowl. When 

she saw ________ weakened ascetic, she offered ________ bowl at his feet. 

(5) ________ cause of sorrow is desire and ________ cure is to give up all desires. 

 

Mr Nobody 
ENGLISH (Lesson 4.3) 

Meanings. 

 (1) ajar  (2) squeaking  (3) prithee 

ASSIGNMENT 1 (Textbook Page 86) 

Q. 1 Answer the following questions. 

(1) What characteristics of Mr. Nobody do we learn from this poem? 

(2) Pick out the rhyming words from the poem. 

(3) Choose the correct alternatives:  

This is a _____________ poem. (i) sad   (ii) humorous  (iii) angry   (iv) better 

Q.2 Use the following expressions in your own sentences. 

(1) We all agree that  (3) Don’t you see 

(2) It is he/ she who  (4) None of us 
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A Mad Tea Party 
ENGLISH (Lesson 4.4) 

Meanings. 

 (1) mingle  (2) peculiar  (3) civil  (4) severity  

 (5) wearily  (6) cautiously  (7) proposal  (8) feeble 

ASSIGNMENT 1 (Textbook Pages 88 and 89) 

There was a table ……………………. ‘Nor I,’ said the March Here. 

Q.1 Write any three of the silly remarks made by the characters other than Alice. Write 

why you think the remark is silly. 

Q. 2 Write who said the following statements and to whom. 

(1) “Your hair wants cutting.” 

(2) “No, I give it up.” 

(3) “Exactly so.” 

(4) “Have some wine.” 

ASSIGNMENT 2 (Textbook Pages 89 to 91) 

Alice sighed wearily ……………………… you fellow were saying. 

Q.1 Answer the following questions. 

(1) What did the March Hare want Alice to do? 

(2) What did the dormouse say when he opened his eyes? Write it in your own words. 

Q.2 Write who said the following statements and to whom. 

(1) “Suppose we change the subject?” 

(2) “I dare say you never even spoke to Time!” 

Q.3 Write the noun forms of.  

(1) Wearily (3) Contemptuously  (5) Bright 

(2) Wasting (4) Cautiously   (6) Interrupted 

If I can stop one heart from breaking 
ENGLISH (Lesson 4.5) 

Meanings. 

 (1) in vain  (2) cool one pain  (3) unto 

ASSIGNMENT (Textbook Page 93) 

Q. 1 Answer the following questions. 

(1) What does the poet want to do? 

(2) Does the poet expect anything in return? What is the poet’s reward? 

Q.2 List all the phrases that indicates sorrow or pain. 

Q.3 List the rhyming words in the poem. 

The Phantom Tollbooth (A book review) 
ENGLISH (Lesson 4.6) 

Meanings. 

 (1) a phantom  (2) genuine  (3) assorted  (4) depicting  

(5) refunded  (6) loiter  (7) lagging 
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ASSIGNMENT 1 (Textbook Pages 94 and 95) 

Milo was  a young boy…………………….. wasted time will be refunded. 

Q. 1 Answer the following questions. 

1. Which book is introduced in the passage? 

2. Where does the story take place? 

3. Who is the main character in the story? 

Q.2 Rearrange the letters given below form sensible words given in the passage. 

 (1) seilya  (2) awtes  (3) uetrrn 

 (4) pcelar  (5) plmainco  (6) ostneh 

Q.3 Write your own sentences using the following words/phrases. 

(1) An only child (2) expensive  (3) worth seeing 

 

ASSIGNMENT 2 (Textbook Pages 95 and 96) 

Because Milo had nothing else…………………….. studies in a new light. 

Q. 1 Answer the following questions: 

1. Why is the tollbooth called the ‘phantom’ tollbooth? 

2. When was the book written? 

3. Who has written the book? 

The Sword in the Stone 
ENGLISH (Lesson 4.7) 

Meanings. 

 (1) rivalry (2) pillaging (3) prevailed  (4) gallop (5) glint 

 (6) impulsively (7) inscription  (8) forthwith 

 

ASSIGNMENT 1 (Textbook Pages 98 and 99) 

In ancient Britain …………………….. the games are over. 

Q. 1 Answer the following questions. 

(1) Describe the King Uther. 

(2) Where did Arthur get the sword from? 

Q.2 Frame Wh-questions to get the underlined parts as the answer. 

(1) Lord Uther fought the wild barbarians. 

(2) King Uther ruled Britain wisely and well. 

(3) They met in the field nearby. 

(4) In the churchyard they saw a large stone. 

(5) On Christmas morning, they saw a strange sight. 

 

ASSIGNMENT 2 (Textbook Pages 99 and 100) 

Sir Kay stoon speechless …………………. without any hesitation. 

Q. 1 Who said the following?  

(1) I am the rightful king of Britain. 

(2) We have to know the truth about this. 

(3) Isn’t that enough? 
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(4) Here, let me put it back. 

Q.2 Fill in the blanks with the antonyms of the words given in the brackets. 

(1) Sir Ector was a _________ man. (foolish) 

(2) Kay’s mind was working __________. (slowly) 

(3) Sir Kay __________ his eyes. (raised) 

(4) Arthur was __________ of it all. (aware) 

Q.3 Write five words each. 

(1) With the suffix. 

(i) -less  (ii) -ly   (iii) -ness 

(2) With the prefix. 

(i) un-  (ii) in- 

 

An Autumn Greeting 
ENGLISH (Lesson 4.8) 

Meanings. 

 (1) mantle 

ASSIGNMENT (Textbook Pages 104) 

Q.1 Answer the following questions. 

1. What did the leaves do when they heard the wind’s call? 

2. What happened to the leaves finally? 

3. Pick out the rhyming words in the three stanzas. 

 

Grammar 

Q.1 Put ‘a’ or ‘an’ correctly in the blanks. 

(1) __________onion.   (5) __________honour. 

(2) __________house.   (6) __________elbow. 

(3) __________ugly duckling.  (7) __________studio. 

(4) __________axe.   (8) __________ice-cream. 

Q.2 Write ‘a’ or ‘an’ or ‘the’ correctly in the blanks. 

(1) __________project is__________ important one. 

(2) I made__________ honest deal with ____________boy. 

(3) It is __________excellent solution. 

(4) __________sun is going to swallow__________ earth one day. 

(5) __________ox is __________ animal that ploughs__________ field. 

(6) My dream is to get __________ standing ovation at __________ international 

conference. 

(7) He was__________ short man with __________ curly beard. 

Q.3 Frame wh-questions to get the underlined parts as answers. 

(1) The project is called ‘Seeing Eyes, Helping Hands’. 

(2) It is mine. 

(3) He approached the people at the site. 

(4) It will happen only after millions of years. 

(5) He liked a story he read in a collection of tales. 
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Q.4 Fill in the blanks with the correct word from the brackets. 

(1) ___________ you known him for long? (Have, Do) 

(2) ___________ he be able to do it? (Would, Did) 

(3) ___________ there anyone inside? (Is, Are) 

(4) ___________ he knows? (Do, Does) 

(5) ___________ the shopkeepers listen to you? (Shall, Will) 

(6) ___________ you set me free? (Will, Does) 

(7) ___________ you get punished in school? (Did, Does) 

Q.5 Make meaningful sentences using the following phrases, idioms or proverbs. 

(1) To lose heart – 

(2) With a heavy heart – 

(3) To catch (someone) red-handed – 

(4) To cheer up – 

(5) to make a long face – 

(6) to lose one’s temper – 

(7) at the drop of a hat – 

Q.6 Writing skill. 

(1) Write an Essay on “If children didn’t go to school”. 

(2) Write a letter to your friend accepting his/her invitation to spend the summer 

holidays with him/her. 

(3) Write an story “Stealing is Wrong” 

[Outline – A big tree in the garden -birds chirping- boy sees nest- climbs up to steal 

eggs- put his legs on a thin branch- falls- injured- parents rush him to hospital- a 

good lesson] 

(4) Write story “Honesty Rewarded” 

[Outline- A poor boy- finds work in a jeweller’s shop- the owner wishes to lest his 

honesty- leaves a 500- rupee note on the floor- boy picks it up- returns it to the 

owner- owner pleased- boy rises in favour- finally becomes partner] 
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Banks and Simple Interest 
METHEMATICS (Lesson 14) 

PRACTICE SET 35 

Q.1 What would be the yearly interest on ₹6000 at p.c.p.a? 

Q.2 Mahesh deposited ₹8650 in a bank at the rate of 6 p.c.p.a. How much money will be 

get the end of the year? 

Q.3 Ahmadchacha borrowed ₹25,000 at 12 p.c.p.a. for one year. What amount will he have 

to return to the bank at the end of the year? 

Q.4 Kisanrao wanted to make a pond in his field. He borrowed ₹35,250 at 6 p.c.p.a from a 

bank. How much interest will he have to pay to the bank at the end of the year? 

 

Triangles and their properties 
METHEMATICS (Lesson 15) 

PRACTICE SET 36 

Q. 1 Observe the figures given below and write the type of the triangle based on its 

angles.  

 

Q.2 Observe the figures given below and write the type of the triangle based on its sides. 

 

Q.3 The lengths of the sides of some triangles are given below. Say what type of triangles 

they are :  

(1) 3 cm, 4 cm, 5 cm  (3) 3.4 cm, 3.4 cm, 5 cm 

(2) 4.3 cm, 4.3 cm, 4.3 cm  (4) 3.7 cm, 3.4 cm 4 cm 
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Quadrilaterals 
METHEMATICS (Lesson 16) 

PRACTICE SET 37 

Q.1 Observe the figures given below and write their names. 

 

 

PRACTICE SET 38 

Q. 1 Draw a quadrilateral  XYZW and answer the following questions about it. 

(1) Name the pairs of opposite angles. 

(2) Name the pairs of opposite sides. 

(3) Name the pairs of adjacent sides. 

(4) Name the pairs of adjacent angles. 

(5) Name the diagonals of the quadrilateral. 

(6) Write the name of the quadrilateral in different ways. 

Q.2 In the table below, write the number of sides the polygon has. 

 

Geometrical Constructions 
METHEMATICS (Lesson 17) 

PRACTICE SET 39 

Q.1 Draw a line l. Take any point P on the line. Using a set square, draw a line 

perpendicular to the line l at the point P. 

Q.2 Draw a line AB. Using a compass, draw a line perpendicular to AB at the point B. 

Q.3 Draw a line CD. Take any point M on the line. Using a protractor, draw a line 

perpendicular to the line CD at the point M. 
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PRACTICE SET 40 

Q.1 Draw line l.  Take any point P outside the line. Using a set square, Draw a line PQ 

perpendicular to line l. 

Q.2 Draw a line AB. Take a point M anywhere outside the line. Using a compass and 

ruler, draw a line MN perpendicular to line AB. 

Q.3 Draw a line segment AB of length 5.5 cm. Bisect it using compass and ruler. 

Q.4 Draw a line XY. Take a point R on it. Using a set square, draw a line perpendicular to 

line XY at the point R. 

 

Three Dimensional Shapes 
METHEMATICS (Lesson 18) 

PRACTICE SET 40 

Q.1 Complete the table below by writing the number of faces, edges and vertices each 

figure has. 
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Simple Machines 
SCIENCE (Lesson 12) 

Q.1 Classify the following as a lever, a pulley and inclined plane. 

A wedge, a needle, a staircase, a slide, the wheel of a flagpole, nutcrackers, scissors. 

An opener, an axe, a crane, a knife. 

Q.2 Fill in the blanks using the proper word and complete the statements. 

1. The ____________ in the centre, the ___________ on one side and the ___________ on 

the other side make a lever of the first order. 

2. The ____________ in the centre, the ___________ on one side and the ___________ on 

the other side make a lever of the second order. 

3. The ____________ in the centre, the ___________ on one side and the ___________ on 

the other side make a lever of the third order. 

4. The structure of a complex machine is ____________. 

5. Machines should be________ properly to keep them in good working condition. 

Q.3  Which machines will you use to do the following work? Write their types. 

(1) To remove the lid of a tin.  (4) To lift bricks to the top of a tall building. 

(2) To cut vegetables.   (5) To draw water from a well. 

(3) To hold a papad for roasting it. (6) To load a drum on a truck. 

(7) Trimming the nails. 

Q.4 Write the answers to the following questions in your own words. 

(1) What is meant by simple machines? 

(2) Mention the advantages of using a machine. 

(3) What is meant by complex machines? 

(4) What is Lever? How are the orders of the lever determined? 

Q.5 Why is this so? 

1. Machines have to be maintained. 

Sound 
SCIENCE (Lesson 13) 

Q. 1 Fill in the blanks with the proper words. 

(1) The propagation of sound does not occur through a _____________. 

(2) Noise pollution is a __________ issue. 

(3) The sound which is disagreeable to the ears is called _____________. 

(4) Nosie has adverse effects on our _______________. 
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Q.2 Write whether following statements are true or false. If false, rewrite them after 

correcting. 

(1) Sound can be heard even if the vibrations stop. 

(2) The wave of vibrations causes a sound wave. 

(3) The transmission of sound is fastest in air. 

(4) The loud sound is harsh to the ear. 

(5) The concentration increases when there is noise pollution. 

Q.3 Match the following. 

(1) Transmission of sound  (a) Silence zone 

(2) Hearing of sound   (b) Vibrating objects 

(3) Source of sound   (c) Decibel 

(4) Intensity of sound   (d) Through medium  

(5) Noise pollution   (e) Nerves 

Q.4 What should we do? 

(1) Silence of a motorcycle is broken. 

(2) A factory in the surrounding is producing continuous loud noise. 

Q.5 Write the answer in your words. 

(1) What is meant by vibration? 

(2) What is meant by noise pollution? 

Q.6 Complete the table. 
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Light and the formation of shadows 
SCIENCE (Lesson 14) 

Q. 1 Choose an appropriate word and fill in the blanks.  

(seven, star, through, transparent, opaque, colours, shape, erect, inverted, luminous, 

candle) 

(1) A ______________ is a natural source of light. 

(2) A ______________ is an artificial source of light. 

(3) When a light passes through a prism, it gets separated into __________ colours. 

(4) The image obtained in the pinhole camera is ___________ 

(5) A shadow is formed when an ____________ object comes in the way of light. 

(6) When a ____________ object comes in the way of light passes __________ it. 

Q.2 Write whether the following objects are luminous or non-luminous. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q.3 Match the columns. 

Column’A’ Column’B’ 

1. Mirror 

2. Firefly 

3. Pinhole camera 

4. Moon 

a) non-luminous 

b) Inverted image 

c) Reflection 

d) Luminous 

Q.4 Give meanings/ Write definitions. 

(1) Luminous objects. 

(2) Non-luminous objects. 

(3) Linear propagation 

(4) Reflection of light. 

(5) Transparent object. 

(6) Translucent object. 
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Q.5 Find the odd one out. 

(1) Fireflies, Crows, Angler fish, Honey mushroom. 

(2) Moon, Mars, Sun, Earth. 

(3) Granite cladding of wall, Mirror, Clean and still water, Cardboard. 

(4) Flame of the candle, Fireflies, Lantern, Electric bulb. 

Q.6 Write the answers to the following. 

(1) What is shadow? 

The Universe 
SCIENCE (Lesson 16) 

Q. 1 Fill in the blanks. 

(1) The group of galaxies of which our milky way is part is called ________________. 

(2) Comets are made of ______________. 

(3) The planet ___________ appears as if it is rolling along its orbit. 

(4) ____________ is a stormy planet. 

(5) The Pole Star is the best example of a ___________ type of star. 

(6) In 1990, NASA launched the _____________ in the orbit of the earth. 

(7) __________ lake in Maharashtra is formed by the impact of a meteorite. 

(8) According to the information given by __________ comets came to be called _______. 

Q.2 Name these. 

(1) Birthplace of stars. 

(2) Biggest planet in the solar system. 

(3) The galaxy which is our neighbour. 

(4) Brightest planet in the solar system. 

(5) Planet with largest number of satellites. 

(6) Planets without a single satellite. 

(7) Planet with a rotation different from other planets. 

(8) A celestial body that carries a tail along. 

Q.3 Match the following. 

(A) Group ‘A’  Group ‘B’ 

(1) Galaxy   (a) From east to west 

(2) Comet   (b) 33 satellites 

(3) Sun-like star  (c) Spiral 

(4) Saturn   (d) Sirius 

(5) Venus   (e) Halley 
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(B) Group ‘A’  Group ‘B’ 

(1) Earth   (a) Olympus Mons 

(2) Saturn   (b) Fastest 

(3) Venus   (c) Hottest 

(4) Neptune  (d) Season of 41 years 

(5) Mercury  (e) Very less density 

(6) Mars   (f) A magnet  

Q.4 Say if the statements given below are Right or Wrong. Rewrite the wrong statements 

after correcting them. 

(1) Venus is planet closes to the sun. 

(2) Mercury is called a stormy planet. 

(3) Jupiter is the biggest planet. 

(4) The sun never rotates around its axis. 

(5) The outer planets have gaseous outer cover. 

(6) Asteroids revolve around the planets. 

(7) The name of our galaxy is Andromeda. 

Q.5 Find the odd one out. 

(1) Mercury, Venus, Mars, Uranus. 

(2) Uranus, Neptune, Pluto, Earth. 

(3) Planet, Dwarf Planet, Asteroid, Satellite. 

Q.6 Answer the following. 

(1) What are the types of galaxies? 

(2) Name the different types of stars. 

(3) What is a special characteristics of the planet Mars? 

Ancient Kingdom of the South 
HISTORY (Lesson 9) 

Q.1 Observe the map given on page 42 of your textbook and complete the chart. 

Dynasty   Temples / Cave temples 

(1) Pallavas   Kanchi _________________. 

(2) _________________  Aihole, Badami, Pattadakal 

(3) Satavahanas   _________________ 

Q.2 Can you tell? (Answer in one word). 

(1) Whose name did Satavahana kings write before their own? 

(2) The ancient name of Kolhapur. 
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Q.3 Answer the following questions in one sentence each. 

(1) Name the important dynasties of southern India. 

(2) Which local kings became independent after the decline of the Maurya empire? 

Q.4 Answer the following questions. 

(1) Write about the achievements of Mahendravarman. 

(2) What is meant by ‘Tri-Samudra-toya-peet-vahan’. 

(3) Which goods were exported form the Muziris port? 

 

Ancient India : Cultural 
HISTORY (Lesson 10) 

Q. 1 Fill in the blanks with appropriate words and complete the following statements. 

1. The epic Ramayana was composed by rishi ............................. 

2. The science of Indian medicines is called ................................. 

3. Thousands of students could live at the ............................... university. 

Q.2 Name the following. 

1. Epics of ancient India. 

Q.3 Answer in one sentence. 

1. Make a list of ancient Indian universities. 

2. Make a list of the Indian goods that were in demand in foreign countries. 

3. Prepare a list of the languages in which literary works in ancient India were written. 

Q.4 Answer in brief. 

1. Explain what is meant by ‘Tipitaka’. 

2. Which themes have been discussed in Ayurveda? 

3. What is meant by Sangham Literature? 

 

Ancient India and the world 
HISTORY (Lesson 11) 

Q.1 Name the following. 

(1) Places where the articles made in Rome were found. 

(2) A new style of art that emerged in India during the Kushana period. 

(3) The language of the books ‘Mahavamsa’ and ‘Dipavamsa’. 

(4) A country wherein Buddhism had spread in the ancient period. 
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Q.2 Think and Answer (Give reasons) 

(1) Indian culture had an impact on Southeast Asia. 

(2) The spread of Buddhism became easier in China. 

 

Urban Local Government Bodies 
CIVICS (Lesson 4) 

Q. 1 Select the appropriate alternatives form those given in the brackets and complete the 

following statements.  

(1) The first city in India to have a Municipal Corporation was ____________. (Delhi, 

Mumbai, Agra) 

(2) The body that looks after the administration of places that are in the process of 

becoming cities is ___________. (Municipal Council, Municipal Corporation, Nagar 

Panchayat) 

(3) The Officer who supervises the work of the Municipal Council is the ____________. 

(Chief officer, Executive officer, Municipal Commissioner) 

Q.2 Prepare the chart about the urban local government on the basis of the given points.
  

Points Nagar 

Panchayat 

Municipal 

Council 

Municipal 

Corporation 

Office Bearers    

Number of Members    

Administrative head    

Q.3 Come on, Let us discuss. (Answer in brief) 

(1) What problems do people face in cities? 

(2) Name various committees of the Municipal Corporation. 

(3) Which are the essential functions of a Municipal Council? 

District Administration 
CIVICS (Lesson 5) 

Q.1 Match the following. 

 Group ‘A’  Group ‘B’ 

(1) District Collector (a) Taluka Magistrate 

(2) District Court  (b) Maintaining law and order 

(3) Tehsildar  (c) Resolution of disputes 
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Q.2 Answer the following questions in one sentence each. 

(1) Who heads the District Administration? 

(2) What is the responsibility of the Tehsildar? 

(3) Which court is at the apex of the judiciary? 

Q.3 Discuss the following (Short notes). 

(1) Disaster Management 

(2) Functions of District Collector 

 

Natural Resources 
GEOGRAPHY (Lesson 8) 

Q. 1 Place a tick mark ✓ against the correct option. 

(1) Which of the following natural vegetation is found in Polar Regions? 

 Tropical grassland  Broadleaved  Tundra 

(2) Which of the following animals is employed for ploughing? 

 Camel   Oxen   Assess 

(3) Which of the following products is obtained from the forest? 

 Rubber   Salt    Fish 

Q.2 Read the following statements and correct the wrong ones. 

(1) Air is available in plenty. 

(2) We obtain salt from river water. 

(3) Natural resources are to be used in judicious manner. 

Q.3 Name the following. 

(1) Natural resources. 

(2) The natural resources used for burning. 

(3) Products obtained from forest. 

(4) River basins helped in flourishing ancient civilizations. 

(5) Animals employed for transportation and carrying goods. 

Q.4 Answer the following questions in one sentence each. 

(1) What are called natural resources? 

(2) Which is one of the most important resources for agriculture? 

(3) What are the minerals? 

(4) Where do minerals mainly come from? 

Q.5 Answer the following questions in brief. 

(1) What factors influence the formation of soil? 
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(2) Write the uses of minerals. 

(3) What is the use of the following resources? 

(4) Why is it necessary to conserve natural resources? 

 

Energy Resources 
GEOGRAPHY (Lesson 9) 

Q.1 What resources will have to be used for the following work? 

(1) Rohan wants to fly a kite. 

(2) People in an Adivasi hamlet have to be protected from the cold. 

(3) Cooking on a picnic. 

(4) Salma wants to iron her clothes. 

Q.2 Name the following. 

(1) Substance-based energy resources. 

(2) Process-based energy resources. 

(3) Major coal field from Rajasthan. 

(4) Major coal field from Gujarat. 

(5) Major mineral oil fields from Gujarat. 

(6) Any four hydel power stations in Maharashtra. 

Q.3 Answer the following questions in one sentence each. 

(1) Why is mineral oil called black gold? 

(2) At which places is mineral oil mainly found? 

(3) Where is high quality coal used on a large scale? 

(4) Which fuels are known as bio fuels? 

Q.4 Answer the following questions in brief. 

(1) Which energy resource does man use the most? Why?  

(2) Why are energy resources needed? 

Q.5 Explain the differences using the points in the brackets.  

(availability, environment-friendliness, advantages and drawbacks) 

(1) Mineral oil and solar energy. 

Q.6 Write a brief note on the following energy resources. 

(1) Biogas. 

(2) Hydel power. 

(3) Wind energy. 
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Human Occupations 
GEOGRAPHY (Lesson 10) 

Q. 1 Select the correct option.  

(1) Serving as a __________ is a tertiary type of occupation.  

       bus conductor   veterinary doctor   brick kiln worker 

(2) In the tropical areas, we mainly see ___________ occupations. 

 Primary  Secondary  Tertiary 

(3) Amol’s Granny sells papads and pickles. Which type of occupation is it? 

 Primary  Secondary  Tertiary 

Q.2 Name the following. 

(1) Primary occupations   (3) Tertiary occupations 

(2) Secondary occupations  (4) Quaternary occupations 

Q.3 Answer the following questions in one sentence each. 

(1) Which occupations are called primary occupations? 

(2) Which occupations are called secondary occupations? 

(3) Which occupations are called tertiary occupation? 

(4) Which occupations are called quaternary occupations? 

Q.4 Give reasons. 

(1) The type of occupation determines a person’s income. 

(2) Quaternary services are not commonly seen. 
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अप्पाजींचेचातुर्य 
MARATHI (Lesson 14) 

प्र.१एकदोनवाक्र्ाांतउत्तरेफलहा. 

१. अप्पाजींनीबैलगाडीतकशाचेपीकघ्र्ार्लालावले? 
२. कफलांगचाराजासांतुष्टकाझाला? 

प्र.२तीन-चारवाक्र्ाांतउत्तरेफलहा. 

१. कफलांगच्र्ाराजानेअप्पाजींचीदुसऱर्ाांदा कशीपरीक्षाघेतली? 
२. अप्पाजींच्र्ामते, उत्तममाणूसकोणता? 

प्र.३नावेफलहा. 

१. फवजर्नगरचाराजा. 
२. कृष्णदेवरार्ाांचाप्रधान. 
३. परीक्षाघेणाऱर्ाराजाचेराज्र्. 

प्र.४फवरुद्धार्थीशब्दफलहा. 

१. फहत   ३.अवघड 
२. फनकृष्ट   ४.कीती 

प्र.५पुढेफदलले्र्ाउदाहरणाप्रमाणेचौकटपणूयकरा. 

 गाडी–गाडीवान  चतुरचतुराई  खरा–खरेपणा 

१. धन   १.महाग  १.साधा 
२. दर्ा   ३.स्वस्त  २.शहाणा 
३. बल   ४.नवल  ३.भोळा 

प्र.६जस,े चतरु-चातरु्य; तसे– 

१. कू्रर  २.सुांदर  ३.चोरी   ४.शूर  ५.धीर 

प्र.७पुढीलशब्दाांनातो, ती, तेशब्दलावनूफलांगओळखा: 

१. दरी  २.माठ   ३.पुस्तक  ४.पान  ५.लाड ू

प्र.८पुढीलआकतृीतफदलले्र्ाशब्दाांसफवशषेणेलावा: 

 

 

 

प्र.९फदलले्र्ासचूनाांप्रमाणेपढुीलवाक्र्ाांतबदलकरा: 

१. ररमासहलीलागेली.(वाक्र्भफवष्र्काळीकरा.) 
२. सुभाषमाझाफमत्रआहे.(वाक्र्भूतकाळीकरा.) 
३. वांदनाअभ्र्ासकरते.(वाक्र्भूतकाळीकरा.) 

कोबी
...

..

....

...
मूती

...

..

....

...
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४. सांजूफक्रकेटखेळतो.(वाक्र्भफवष्र्काळीकरा.) 

होळीआलीहोळी 
MARATHI (Lesson 15) 

प्र.१एकदोनशब्दाांतउत्तरेफलहा. 

१. होळीलाकरार्चागोडपदार्थय 
२. केरकचराटाकार्चेफठकाण 

प्र.२एक-दोनवाक्र्ाांतउत्तरेफलहा. 

१. कवीनेकार्तोडणर्ासमनाईकेलीआहे? 
२. होळीच्र्ावेळीझोळीकशानेभरावी? 
३. होळीसाठीमोळीकशाचीबाांधावी? 
४. कवीनेहोळीच्र्ाफदवशीकोणतीशपर्थघ्र्ार्लासाांफगतलीआहे? 

प्र.३शवेटचेअक्षरसारखेअसलेलेशब्दकफवततेनूशोधावफलहा. 

प्र.४फलांगओळखा: 

१. होळी  ३.फनसगय ५.सण 
२. पाणी  ४.रूढी  ६.कपाट 

प्र.५फवरुद्धार्थीशब्दफलहा: 

१. सद्गुण २.ऊन ३.आली  ४.अफनष्ट 

प्र.६पुढीलशब्दाांतीलअक्षराांपासनूप्रत्र्ेकीचारअर्थयपणूयशब्दफलहा: 

१. फनसगयराजा: 
२. पर्ायवरण: 

मुक्र्ाप्राणर्ाांचीकैफिर्त 
MARATHI (Lesson 16) 

प्र.१तक्रारववनचरर्ाांच्र्ामाध्र्मातनूजोड्यापणूयकरा. 

  तक्रार     वनचर 

१. मोबाइलच्र्ाआवाजाचीभीती   फचमणी 
२. प्लसॅ्स्टकसेवनानेपोटदुखी   ................ 
३. .................................   मासोळी 
४. वारूळ, शेत नष्ट    ................ 

प्र.२दोन-तीनवाक्र्ाांतउत्तरेफलहा: 

१. फचमणीलाकोणतात्रासहोतो? 
२. गाईचेडोळेकापाणावले? 
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३. मासोळीनेआपलीकोणतीसमस्र्ामाांडलीआहे? 
४. नागोबाचीतक्रारकोणतीआहे? 

प्र.३पुढीलप्राणर्ाांचीटोपणनावेफलहा: 

१. गार्  - ....................... 
२. फचमणी  - ....................... 
३. नाग  - ....................... 

प्र.४समानार्थीशब्दपाठातनूशोधनूफलहा: 

१. फकनारा   ३.शेवट  ५.जल 
२. आठवण   ४.मासा  ६.नातेवाईक 

प्र.५कोणतेसाांगा(वनचर, भचूर, जलचर, उभर्चर) 

१. पाणर्ातराहणारे   ३.जफमनीवरराहणार े
२. जांगलातराहणारे   ४.जमीनवपाणीर्ादोन्हीफठकाणीराहणारा. 

प्र.६‘धडधड, तगमग’ र्ाांसारखेआणखीशब्दफलहा. 

प्र.७फलांगबदला: 
१. फचमणी  २.नाग  ३.वाघ 

प्र.८घोटभर, मलैभर, तासभर, कणभर, चमचाभरहेशब्दवापरूनवाक्र्ेफलहा. 
प्र.९पुढीलवाक्र्ाांतकसंातीलर्ोग्र्वाक्प्रचारघाला:(उदासफदसणे, कासावीसहोणे, डोळेपाणावणे, 
डोळेउघडण)े 

१. सह्याद्रीडोंगरचढतानाआमचाजीवपाणीफपणर्ासाठी............होतहोता. 
२. आवडतेपेनहरवल्र्ानेसांजर्आज................होता. 
३. पाणीटांचाईभासूलागताचपाणीबचतीबाबतसवाांचे...........उघडले. 
४. रस्त्र्ावरघडलेलाअपघातबघूनसवाांचे................ 

प्र.१०‘पर्ायवरणसांरक्षण’ र्ाफवषर्ीपाठाच्र्ाशवेटीमाणसानेकेललेीप्रफतज्ञातमुच्र्ाशब्दाांतफलहा: 
प्रफतज्ञा 

आम्हीआमचेवतयनबदलू. 
प्रदषूणकरणारनाही. 

वकृ्षारोपणकरू. 
फहरवगेारवनीकरणकरू. 

प्र.११पुढीलशब्दाांचाशब्दसमहूफलहा: 
१. दैफनक   ३.साप्ताफहक 
२. पाफक्षक   ४.माफसक 
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पाणपोई 
MARATHI (Lesson 17) 

प्र.१एक-दोनवाक्र्ाांतउत्तरेफलहा. 

१. अांगाचीलाहीलाहीकशामुळेहोते? 
२. अवखळवारासुटल्र्ावरकार्होते? 
३. र्थकलेल्र्ावाटसरूलाग्लानीकार्ेते? 
४. पाणपोईवरपाणीफपणर्ासकोणकोणर्ेतात? 
५. ज्र्ाांनीपाणपोईर्थाटलीत्र्ालाआशीवायदकादेतात? 

प्र.२फवरुद्धार्थीशब्दफलहा: 

१. गार   ३.ऊन   ५.तृप्त 
२. सज्जन   ४.दुवा   ६.रांक    

प्र.४‘उष्णगरम, र्थांडगार, पालापाचोळा’ र्ाशब्दाांतीलदोन्हीशब्दएकाचअर्थायचेआहते, तसेशब्दशोधाव
फलहा. 

प्र.५‘रखरख, गरगर’ र्ाांसारखेअक्षराांचीपनुरावतृ्तीहोणारेशब्दशोधावफलहा. 

प्र.६तमु्हीएखादाउपक्रमकलेाअसेल, तरत्र्ाबाबतचीमाफहतीफमत्रालापत्रानेकळवा. 

प्र.७पुढीलउतारावाचा.त्र्ाउताऱर्ातपणूयफवराम(.)स्वल्पफवराम(,)प्रश्नफचन्ह(?)उद्गारफचन्ह(!)
आफणएकरेीअवतरणफचन्ह(‘-‘ ) घालावउतारापनु्हाफलहा. 

एकदाअशीचसारीगुरेनीटबाांधूनतोशेतकरीघरातजाऊनझोपलापणसकाळीउठनूपाहतोतो
त्र्ाचीगार्फतर्थेनव्हतीअगदीकासावीसझालातोपाांढराआफणतपफकरीरांगअसलेलीतीगार्
त्र्ाचीखूपलाडकीहोतीलोकमुद्दामगाईचेदूध-तूपदहीनेतअसतआतालोकाांनाकार्साांगणार
कार्करावेशेवटीतोशेजारच्र्ागावीदुसरीगार्फवकतआणणर्ासाठीगेलाबाजारगुराांनीभरून
गेलाहोताफनरफनराळ्यारांगाांच्र्ाफधप्पाडमध्र्मआफणबऱर्ापैकीदूधदेणाऱर्ाअशाअनेकगाई
त्र्ानेपाफहल्र्ा 
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स्वास्् र्सांपदा 
HINDI (Lesson 6) 

प्र.१कोष्ठकमेंसेउफचतशब्दचनुकरररक्तस्र्थानोंकीपफूतयकरो: 

 (कहावत, मात्रा, स्वास्् य, प्रयोग, चोकर) 

१. गुड़केस्र्थानपरशहद.............केफलएअच्छाहै। 
२. अांग्रेजीमें.............हैसबुहकािलसोनाहै। 
३. गेहूँकाआटा..........फमलाहुआहोनाचाफहए। 
४. भोजनमेंस्टाचयकी.............कमहोनीचाफहए। 
५. अमेररकामेंहोरहे.............केअनुसारिलअकेलेखानेचाफहए। 

प्र.२कर्थनकेसामनेसही✓औरगलतकाफचह्नलगाओ: 

१. गेहूँकोअच्छीतरहसािकरकेपीसनाचाफहए। 
२. सुबहगरमपानीपीनास्वास्् र्केफलएअच्छाहै। 
३. िलभूखेपेटनहींखानाचाफहए। 
४. प्राणार्ामखुलीहवामेंनहींकरनाचाफहए। 
५. आलूमेंस्टाचयहोताहै। 

प्र.३फनम्नफलस्खतप्रश्नोंकेउत्तरएक-एकवाक्र्मेंफलखो: 

१. जैतूनकेतेलकीजगहमक्खनक्र्ोंफलर्ाजानाचाफहए? 
२. फकन-फकनसस्ब्जर्ोंकीफगनतीअच्छी, हरीसस्ब्जर्ोंमेंहोतीहै? 
३. रक्षककाधमयकौन-साहै? 
४. सदीसेबचनेकेफलएक्र्ाकरनाचाफहए? 

प्र.४कोष्ठकमेंसेउफचतफवरुद्धार्थीशब्दचुनकरफलखो: 

 (दोषी, अशुद्ध, अस्स्िर, सवाल, अनुचचत, सस्ता) 

१. जवाब  ३.शुद्ध  ५.महूँगा 
२. उफचत  ४.फनदोष  ६.स्स्र्थर 

प्र.५शब्दोंकाएकवचनरूपफलखो: 

१. टोकररर् ां ३.औषफधर् ां  ५.चीजें 
२. हवाऍां  ४.कहावतें  ६.मीठ े

प्र.६फनम्नफलस्खतफवशषेणशब्दोंकोअपनेवाक्र्ोंमेंप्रर्ोगकरकेउनकेप्रकारफलखो: 

१. प ांच  २.र्ही  ३.कुछ  ४.मीठी 
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टीटूऔरफचांकी 
HINDI (Lesson 8) 

प्र.1कर्थनकेसामनेसही✓औरगलत×काफचह्नलगाओ: 

1. टीटूफगलहरीऔरफचांकीफचफ डर्ादोनोंपड़ोफसनर्थीं। 
2. टीटूकाघरपेड़कीशाखापरऔरफचांकीकाघरपेड़कीखोखलमेंर्था। 
3. बच्चेजानगएर्थेफकएकऔरएकग्र्ारहहोतेहैं। 
4. टीटूनेबच्चोंकोसमझार्ाफकहमपड़ोसीहैं, हमेंफमल-जुलकररहनाचाफहए। 
5. स ांपपेड़परचढ़नेमेंसिलहोगर्ा। 

प्र.2फदएगएपर्ायर्ोंमेंसेसहीउत्तरचनुकरफलखो: 

1. फचांकीजबदानाचुगनेजातीतब... 
(i) टीटूऔरफचांकीकेबच्चेफमलकरखेलतेरहतेर्थे। 
(ii) टीटूफचांकीकेबच्चोंकाध्र्ानरखतीर्थी। 
(iii) उसकेबच्चेभीउसकेसार्थजातेर्थे। 

2. पेड़सेफनकलेफचपफचपेगोंदकेकारण... 
(i) स ांपकापेड़परचढ़नामसु्श्कलहोगर्ा। (ii) स ांपमरगर्ा। 
(iii) स ांपतेजीसेपेड़परचढ़गर्ा। 

प्र.3फनम्नफलस्खतप्रश्नोंकेउत्तरएक-एकवाक्र्मेंफलखो: 

1. टीटूकेबच्चोंनेफचांकीकेबच्चोंकीक्र्ाफशकार्तम ांसेकी? 
2. फचांकीकेबच्चोंनेपेड़कोअपनाबतानेकीक्र्ादलीलदी? 
3. फचांकीऔरटीटूनेअांडोंकोपानीमेंबहनेसेकैसेबचार्ा? 
4. पेड़केनीचेफबलमेंरहनेवालास ांपपेड़परक्र्ोचढ़ा? 

प्र.4फनम्नफलस्खतवाक्र्ोंकेसामनेउनकेप्रकारफलखो: 

1. टीटूफगलहरीऔरफचांकीफचफड़र्ादोनोंपड़ोफसनर्थीं। 
2. फचांकीजबदानाचुगनेजाती, तबटीटूसभीबच्चोंकाध्र्ानरखती। 
3. बच्चेलड़ाईपरउतारूर्थेऔरएक-दूसरेकोपेड़सेभगानाचाहतेर्थे। 

वहदेशकौन-साहै 
HINDI (Lesson 9) 

प्र.1कोष्ठकमेंसेउफचतशब्दचनुकरररक्तस्र्थानोंकीपफूतयकरो: 

(सलोना, मुकटु, दलुारा, प्रकचृत, अनतं) 

1. मनमोफहनी.............कीजोगोदमेंबसाहै। 
2. सींचाहुआ.............वहदेशकौन-साहै। 
3. फजसके..............धनसेधरतीभरीपड़ीहै। 
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4. जन-जनका..............वहदेशकौन-साहै। 
5. फजसका............फहमालर्वहदेशकौन-साहै। 

प्र.2कर्थनकेसामनेसही✓र्ागलतकाफचह्नलगाओ: 

1. भारतमेंसभ्र्ताकाउदर्बहुतबादमेंहुआ। 
2. भारतकेचरणफनरांतरसमुद्रधोरहाहै। 
3. हमारादेशसांसारकेसभीदेशोंमेंसवोत्तमहै। 
4. भारतकेनागररकनवीनफवचारोंकोपसांदनहींकरते। 
5. भारतमेंअनेकिल, अनाज, मेवे, िल-िूलउत्पन्नहोतेहैं। 

प्र.3कोष्ठकमेंसेउफचतसमानार्थीशब्दचनुकरफलखो: 

 (दचुनया, चनशा, पुष्प, चवचपन, पीयषू, पववत, समदु्र, चदवस, नगपचत) 

1. फहमालर्   3. िूल   6. फगरर 
2. सागर   4. फदन   7. वन 
3. सुधा   5. रात   8. सांसार 

प्र.4(भाषाकीओर)खलेनाफक्रर्ाकेअकमयक, सकमयक, सांर्कु्त, सहार्कऔरप्ररेणार्थयकरूपोंकोवाक्र्
मेंप्रर्ोगकरो। 

1. नफलन, अबमर्ांकखेलेगा। 
2. पल्लवफक्रकेटखेलताहै। 
3. बच्चेमैदानमेंखेलरहेहैं। 

प्र.5फनम्नफलस्खतप्रश्नोंकेउत्तरएक-एकवाक्र्मेंफलखो। 

1. समुद्रभारतकीफकसफदशामेंहै? 
2. भारतकामुकुटफहमालर्फकसफदशामेंहै? 
3. नफदर्ोंकोसुधाकीधाराक्र्ोंकहागर्ाहै? 


